
BORDEN THE ONLY BIG MILK
MAN CHARGING NINE CENTS
The milk crisis appears to be over

as far as the public is concerned.
Borden Co. is now holding the sack
as the only dealer charging 9 cents a
quart. Ira J. Mix, after trying the
boost for a week, has come back to
8 cents. It is believed the action of
Kee & Chappel in refusing to boost" the phice knocked the bottom out of
the big boys' plan.

Also, perhaps, the . action of the
Milk Producers' ass'n in organizing
a $500,000 corporation to sell milk
to the people without the middle-
man's profit had an awful lot to do
Vvith it.

This new organization will be a co-

operative affair and has already
made cold chills dance up and down
the spines of the big dealers, who
imagined until last week they con-
trolled the milk situation' in Chicago.
Nine thousand farmers are interested
in the new company.

The corporation will also sell all
farm machinery and implements
used in the production of niilk. Sev-
eral stores will be opened in Chicago
when plans are completed.
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CHICAGO TEACHERS ORGANIZE

AMERICAN FED. OF TEACHERS
As a fitting windup of their fight

with Jacob Loeb, head of the school
board and bitter opponent of the
union women teachers of the city,
members of the Chicago Teachers'
Federation got together .last night
and launched the American Federa-
tion of Teachers. Union teachers'
organizations all over the country
will join. M

fe, Chas. B. Stillman of Lane Tech- -
nical high school was elected presi-
dent and Id aFursman of the Chicago
Federation was named vice presi-
dent. Margaret A. Haley is nation-
al organizer.
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Van Buren st tunnel, altered to
permit erection of new Union sta-
tion, to open today.

T NO NEWS AS TO DISPOSITION OF
CAPTURED REBELS

London, May 3. Rumors that
Augustine Birrell, chief sec'y of Ire-
land has tendered his resignation
to Premier Asquith because of Dub-
lin rebellion were in general circula-
tion today.

No official information is obtain-
able on course government will pur-
sue toward rebel prisoners brought
to England. It was pointed out, how-
ever, that in Boer revolt early in the
war and recent mutinies near Lahore,
India, only leaders were executed,
government treating rank and file of
rebels leniently on ground that tney
had been misled.

Resistance by isolated bands of
rebels engaged attention of govern-
ment forces in Ireland yesterday, but
as rapidly as troops reached villages
where rebels had concentrated they
surrendered. Scarcely any sniping
occurred in Dublin.
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FINAL WORD IN U.
CONTROVERSY DUE TODAY

Berlin, May 3. Chancellor Von
Bethmann-Hollwe- g, whose return
from kaiser's headquarters is expect-
ed within few hours, will say final
word on draft of Germany's reply to
U. S. mode at foreign office.

.Note itself has been put into diplo-

matic form. Foreign Sec'y Van Ja-go- w

told budget committee of the
reichstag yesterday that it could not
be regarded as entirely completed, in-

dicating that chancellor may make
some alterations before it is forward-
ed to Washington.

It is the general belief that reply
will go forward within very short
time after Von Bethmann-Hollweg- 'a

arrival here.
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Resolutions from many organiza-
tions calling for $2,000,000 bond issue
for new jail to be presented to the
county board tomorrow.

Spearman Lewis to tell Chicago
ss'n of Commerce what Chicago

has to offer to visitor Jj


